you are likely to find in all national cyf le publications combined for
one year. Satisfaction guaranteed. If you pay in dollars, use USA prices.
DEALER ADVERTISING RATES
1/4 page ad $20, 1/2 page $40, full page $70. Photos are $10 each,
extra per shot. Create your own ad or send us the info and we'll make
one up for you for a $5 charge. Business classified ads $6 for 50 words.
Business card ads $6. Members get free classified advertising up to 60
words, additional words 54 each. Members can run the original adjust
once. Reruns are $6 for 50 words.

For Sale: 1975 860 GT, stock with new rings and valve job $1 100, one
pair leading axle Marzocchi forks $125. Rich Silvestri, 3044 Smith Rd.,
Lambertville, Ml 48144 (313) 856-5695.
* * * *
Wanted: Ducati 860 GT or GTS, either complete bike or parts,
condition of bike or parts not important, would prefer a frame and
engine plus front forks but absolutely any parts considered. Write or
call Steve Thompson, 2211 Corktree Lane, San Jose, CA 95132 (408)
946-7225.
Wanted: 1980 Super Sport
Thompson (303) 356-7499.

Classified...
Metzler tire, 350x18 original equipment on 1975 860 GT front end
removed at 5100 miles — lots of tread left (these tires must last
forever). $20+shpg. Dave Gregg, (319) 338-6962.
*

if possible. Bob

For Sale: Pair 32mm Dellorto pumpers carbs, manifolds and throttle &
cables $75. Complete electric starter assembly from 78 Darmah, motor,
pinion shaft sprockets, gears, bearings, drive chain, solenoid, and cover
$75, less than 1000 miles on everything. Rob Armstrong, 1 20 Perryville
Rd., Rehoboth, Mass. 02769 (617) 252-3648.
* * * *

1977 Ducati 500 Vertical twin, one of a few in the country. 5500 miles
$1200. Call 522-3333 daytime, or 347-0139, area code 305.
* * * *

*

Ducati and race kit

For Sale: 1977 Ducati 500 GTL, 5000 miles, excellent cond. Dunstall
silencers, K&N filters, Camber 1/4 fairing, XR750 solo seat, clubman
bars, Mella H4 headlight. Dual horns with relay, plus all stock parts and
factory parts manual, $1650 or offer Wayne Everman, 973 Adams St.,
Denver, CO 81206 (303) 333-1108.
* *• * *

* *

75-750 Ducati Sport converted to 750SS. Bought new in 1977 from
Canadian Ducati distributor Snyder Ltd. in Montreal. Bike has 2,800
miles from new. $700 spent so far, best offer takes it. E.G. Davies, 65
Longmeadow Cres., Milliken, Ont. Canada LOH 1 KO Canada, 416-7922
(never raced or dropped).

For Sale: Two complete Desmo 450 RT'chassis with wheels, fuel tanks,
fenders, air cleaners, etc. (no engines) all in good to excellent condition
$400 or best offer or will sell parts separately. Please contact John
Forman, 3 Bonny Bank Terr., South Portland, Maine 03106 or call
(207) 799-1253 between 8:00 and 10:00 PM EST.
* * * *

Bultaco Metralla with factory RS kit installed, 1968 model without
fairing. Very good condition, low hours and extremely fast. Street legal
or vintage racer. Price $2200 or will consider partial trade for high
quality collector gun. Bike is located in Connecticut and is ready to
roll. I have pick up truck. (203) 255-6523, David Parks.
* * * *

For Sale: Stainless Steel Conti Replica mufflers in three noise levels;
stainless steel bridge pipe as well. Write D. Young, P.O. Box 537, No.
Pembroke, Mass. USA for more details.
* * * *

Powerhouse Products racing cams, brand new, never used, not desmo.
Paid $230, asking only $175. Joe Priore, 5142 Lahoma Dallas TX
75235.
* * * *

1979 Ducati 500 GTL. Only 5800 miles, excellent condition, Black
Imron custom paint Cafe fairing, new battery. $995 must sell. Send $1
and stamp for photos. Dennis McGuire, 3215 W. 25th St., Erie, PA
16506 (814) 833-4724.

Scarabmaster Cylinder with lever and all mounting hardware, also front
disc for Lockheed/Scarab, Brembo front brake $35 each, shipping
included. Dick Neely, 3005 Cameron Blvd., Isle of Palms, S.C. 29451.

*

*

*

*

For Sale: 2 Ducati 500cc Pantahs - both raced - Bike A - down once,
raced one full season - all repaired, painted like a Hailwood Replica,
2400 miles, everything works. Bike B - raced three times at a medium
pace - still stock color, 900 actual miles, both bikes with Michelin PZ2
tires - A Bike: $4300, B Bike: $3700. Tom Wegman, 130 S. Clinton St.,
Iowa City, Iowa 52240.

860 GT, low miles, Dunstall, Shoie Tommaselli etc. lots of singles parts,
prefer to trade on parts for details, SASE, Glen Grubb, 123 Noah,
Chubbuck, Idaho 83203.
* * **
Wanted, 860 GTS gas tank, cheap, even a used one if it isn't dinged up
too bad. Richard Dupont, 3316 Applegate Ct., Annandale, VA 22003.
*

*

THE DUCATI INT'L OWNERS CLUB

* *

For Sale, 1974 Ducati GT Cafe. Many custom parts, excellent cond.,
low mileage. 1970, 450 Scr. good cond. asking $500. 1967 250 Monza,
good cond. asking $350. 160 Monza Jr. in a basket, also assorted Ducati
parts. (914) 883-7163 I. Orlich.
*

*

*

Serving Ducati Owners Worldwide
P. O. BOX 22814
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33335

#

Wanted: solo seat for 900SS, good condition. Chet Glass, 8877 Marr,
Almont, Ml 48003.
»

#

*

#

For sale: 1 Pair 87 MM Venolia pistons with rings for 750s. Use lighter
20mm wrist pins, new- $125. Frank (914) 737-7811.
* * * *
For Sale: Dunstall mufflers for 750 GT, short chrome model used one
season. Good condition $50. Ron Carrier, 21 Austin St., Westerbrook,
ME 04092.
* * * *
For Sale: 1966 Monza - new piston & rings, oil change and tune up
$600., 1966 Scrambler basket case but all there. $150. B. Robinson,
P.O. Box 2229, N. Canton, OH (213) 494-5451.
3- # # *

Wanted: 350 Crankshaft for 1969 Desmo, will buy or trade for new
450 Crank never used. Richard Smith, 121742nd St., Brooklyn, NY
11219 (212) 436-3814.
New Parts For Sale: 'Replacement brake-pads for Lockheed, Scarab or
Brembo units $12 pr. -Replacement contact breaker points for singles
(160cc thru 450cc) - $4 each. 'Replacement gastank petcocks for
singles - $2 each. 'Ammeters - $9 ea. -Clutch plates for singles
(160-450cc) $2 each. -Tailglight lens (round for 1964 MK 3 and 1965
Scr. (250cc) $2 each. When ordering please include $1.00 or $2.00 for
shipping. Bob Hansen, 2924 Jefferson St., Muskegon, Ml 49444.
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